
MICSI
N E T W O R K

Offer Training &
Technical Assistance 

Create, collect, and
share tools & data

to enhance our
members’ learning.

Share Best
Practices  

Convene and connect
members to facilitate

collaboration and
coordination.

Build Relationships,
Meet Community Needs 

Align corporate
contribution with needs
& pool resources to drive

a more significant
impact.

Recognize 
Excellence

Recognize and celebrate
standards of excellence

and investment in
corporate social impact.

Michigan CSI Network seeks to maximize the positive impact of private sector
organizations throughout the state by leveraging their collective expertise to learn
from, collaborate with, and mobilize around challenges, opportunities, and needs.

A network designed to maximize the collective impact of employee
volunteerism & corporate social impact programs in Michigan.    

MISSION

Bring together businesses from across our state to learn from each other, share best
practices and approaches, and discuss challenges and trends in implementing and
supporting their corporate social impact programs.

Have a robust training and programming agenda to facilitate learning and networking
among its members.

The MI CSI Network will...

GOALS

Michigan Corporate Social Impact Network

http://michigan.gov/mcsc


Contributes input regarding
professional development
topic interest areas.

Operates an existing corporate social
impact program or has a goal to start
a program within Michigan.

Is willing to contribute best practice
knowledge with our network.

Provides corporate social impact
data to the MCSC annually.

Offers feedback to MCSC
regarding resources, including
workshops and webinars.

Access a members-only directory.
Attend networking meetings in-person or
online.
Join Community Groups to partner with like-
minded businesses.

Build Your Network

MICSI
N E T W O R K

Conducts business in Michigan.

Are you a private sector organization that
meets the following criteria? 

MEMBER CRITERIAMEMBER CRITERIA NETWORK BENEFITS

Angela Taylor-Vanderpool, TaylorVanderpoolA@michgan.gov
Melinda Bostwick, BostwickM@michigan.gov

MCSC Executive Director, Ginna Holmes, HolmesV@michigan.gov
CSI Coordinators: 

Access a members-only knowledge bank with
research, webinars, and trends.
Attend in-person and online state and regional
learning sessions.

Grow Your Knowledge

Be included in and access the CSI data 
collection efforts on corporate volunteerism. 
Receive an Annual Impact Report of the CSI, 
with a comparison to national trends.

Understand Impact

Benefit from the association with the CSI. 
Display CSI branding.
Leverage brand value and influence of being 
affiliated with the CSI.

Benefit from Branding

Join the network to take advantage of these
value-added member benefits:

Request to join the MI CSI Network
private LinkedIn group and a staff member
will reach out to discuss your interest:

linkedin.com/groups/14057002/

Michigan Corporate Social Impact Network

Get Connected:Get Connected:

Please feel free to contact a member of our team:

Questions?

http://michigan.gov/mcsc
http://www.research.net/r/JoinMICSIN
https://www.research.net/r/JoinMI_CSIN
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/14057002/



